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'Toad of Toad Hall' brings family fun to ASF
lheaterlalk

lbe music from lhe original London PfOduction comes from :i.
IUD.!l.l.l "ortbestn1' in a st.age bo,;,
The movemcnl and dance.
designed by Coleen Kelly, hnve Ill
unurua1 ~ . ofien endmg up
COl!lni:r)' lD ouc ex~tiOQ. Sc:a.l·
~ tb.rougbOl.11 the large cast an:
cameo ~ by other principab: in !he M'S troupe. Regular
!beat.er goers -will want to play
Spo-1 Tbe Ac:1or, allhnugh many
faces~ disi;:uiscd. Note espe.c:ia.1ly Paul Hebron. who douhl~~ as
lhc mttS.ic ha.JI tn40Dger and a vety
fuMy judge.
So a heany reeomcnd&1ion 10
audiences of Iii ages for ~Toad of
Toad Hall." You won't want to
miss John Woodson in hh smr rum
as Toad or any of the n:st of th~
fun.

By FRED UPPINCOTf

A.A. Milne's play wilh muaii;:
""Toad or Toad Hall/ which
opened JaJt • eek at Alabama
Shakespeare Festival. should
•ppeai to Miu.Ill a.s well az children. It has been n:vived in Lor,.
doo almost every Christmas since
1929. The boo!r. on whicb it i1
hued ii; better known to Britbb
cbildn:D !han American OOC::ii, Ki:n-ncth Gntham', "Wind in the Wil·
lows." (1908) - a cclebnnion of
the natunll hutory of the Themes
v.uey, about an hour west or Lon-

"°"·Graham lived liteu,Jly on tbe
river in a bouu: on -1 weir, lhllt 6 a
bact.waui- out of the: main meam,
due to sccomodate: a lock so as fD
ruse or lower a barge. The lod;
system still operates, al011g witb
lhe toll bridge {at Pangboume)
mentioned in the book. Nearby is
• stately home, Mapledurham
House, the model for Toad H11JI,
which Grah11.m des.tribes in ttaJ.
tor's terms: "An eligible .elf-cc,n.
12ined gentleman's residence, veey
unique, daling hi part from the
14th ccnmry. ban replete wilb
every modem convenience. Up1o-datc sanitation. F11re minules
from ehw-eh, post offiec. lllld golf
lin!r.s."
The book. (and play) give a cross
section of English ~ociety, only
with all WO hu= animab instead
or people. At Ille" tup or the heap
is Tmd (Jotm Woodson), with hi:;
nnsu:..;nuie dbregard ror l1w5 and
pmpricty, and at lbe botlom, the
•s1nat'- and weasels• who occupy
Toad Hall. In between arc his
river Md wood!afld friends, R.iu or
R&1ty (G~g Tbonuon. with won·
dcmus whis!r.er,; and 11il), Mole
(ASF alwn David Heuvclman, and
Badger (Barry Boys). We arc
introduecd lo lbc 1nug middle
cln$s plCMlllC:$ of these animals ho( supper, a ~ in the hearth, a
comfortable chair for nnpPing conuutcd with the terror of the
wealbtt ouaide and esspecially the
W'Lld Wood, "nature nw in lool:b
and claw." u Woro.sworth put iL
Tosd's mbcbicvou111eu finally
goes too far. Alta Mllcking h11
Oll'n gypsy cuavan (what the
British still call a hou.c trailer)
and his new~f1111glcd automobile,
be lhen Ucah another C-lf, sasses a
policeml!l, and ends up in jail
(motoring tYas a.11 tbc rage in
1908), HU e1C1.pe involves him
with a baigc, a horse (outngeow.
Rodney Clari.). a train, and dis·
guise 11$ a wom1n. A man in •
~kirt.1$ 1111 indispensable part of the
Chrinmas p&nlomimc u.dition to
which the play is indebted,
This i~ the fmt we've seen Mr,
Woodson in a major comic role,
which be pl1ys up 10 !he hilt in
green uddle 1hoeg and floppy
green glnv~. Toad is a vo:ry funny
part, as he', !he aduh who gi:b"
away with childkb. behavior, Fm=
a,;tor tha.t he is, Woodson is endlnsly inventi~. and hu hlgh spirit, carry the show. The others,
especially Mr. Tbomton, succeed
remarkably well in portrnying ani·
mah and humans simultancQw;Jy.
~ Kent Tbomp,on aets lhc
play in llll &hvardian music hall,
tomplete witb mock. footlights.
De,ignet Charles C11ldweU. in
Whal arc 1urely ~ of hb bes!
r.eu, \lle:11 mostly painlod fiats with
fool·the-eye furniture, but hia
atrno1phcric, man-li!r.e tree alro
•uggut,- lhc Wild Wood. Beth
Novllk'J Nlima.l ~ an: stylilhly all ol a ~ . especially the
~l, who is both hun1cr Md bunt·
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